Timber Tamers 4 Wheel Drive Club
Western Washington
Join Us:
Joining a Club
Remember, you only get out of the club what
you put into it. If you don’t get out, lead runs,
participate in the meetings, join in and help out at
other functions and cleanups, you may not get a
whole lot out of the club. On the other hand, if
you do get involved, there are lots of great people to be met, and lots of fun to be had?
Our Club Meetings
The club has monthly meetings held on the
Thursday after the 3rd Wednesday of the month,
7:00PM. Everyone is welcome to attend and say
Hi. We try to meet in the same location each
month and currently are trying a few new places.
For information about where we are meeting this
month, please check the calendar on the website,
or Timber Tamers Facebook page, for current
location, date and time.
Membership
The Timber Tamers is an open club and anyone
can join by:
1. Coming to a club meeting
2. Declare your intention for candidacy and fill
out a membership application
3. Attend 3 meetings
4. Go on 3 club runs
5. Get voted in at the next meeting you attend
6. Once voted in, pay club dues, $25.00 annually
7. Pay dues to the Pacific Northwest Four
Wheel Drive Association, Currently $40.00
annually (Jan-Dec, pro-rated)
8. Enjoy, meet new people and get involved.

www.timbertamers.org
Facebook: Timber Tamers























Trail Etiquette—Be Prepared
First and foremost, Don’t go out alone!!!
Make Sure you have food, drink and clothing for
the weather conditions.
Use common sense.
Maintenance is important! Please, make sure
your vehicle is trail worthy. It is not good to
break because of something that obviously
should have been taken care of before you
come to the run.
Understand, that Body Damage is always possible when off road.
Make sure you have tow point front and rear
and know where they are.
Be on time and ready to go when you meet the
group.
ALWAYS Stay on designated trails
It is extremely important when you come to an
intersection, to wait for the rig behind you, so
they know which way to go.
If another wheeler is stopped on the trail, stop
and ask if they need Assistance.
Leave Space in front and behind you for the possibility of slipping or momentum.
If you have trouble or get stuck, let the Trail
Leader know.
If you must leave the run early, let the Trail
Leader know.
Be present and participate in the Drivers Meeting.
If you have any Questions, Don’t hesitate to ask
Before you get on the trail.
We will NEVER leave anyone on the mountain!
It could take a while for help to get there, but it
WILL COME!
Bring your Patience with you!
HAVE FUN and ENJOY the RUN!

4 X 4 List
REQUIRED
Park Pass as required for area
Tow Strap
Tree Saver
First Aid Kit
Solar Blanket
Jack & Lug Wrench
Spare Tire within 3" of other tires
Fire Extinguisher
Tools - Open ends, sockets, screwdrivers, pliers, cutters
Flashlights
Water Bucket
1 Gal Drinking water/person/day, drinks, etc.
Medications, Epipen, etc.
Tow Hooks and Tow points front and Rear
TP
Extra Water, Fluids, Stop Leak, PS, Oil, Brake, Etc.
TT Member Contact List
Lighter, Matches, 2 Sticks!
RECOMMENDED
Tarps
Shovel
Spare Parts, Belts, Drivelines, U-Joints, etc.
GPS & charging cords, Park Maps
Bullet connectors
Jumper Wires/Alagator clips (small, to bypass Electrics
Fuses and Connectors
CB Radio (Maximum antenna height: 4'6")
Cell Phone/Charger
Flares
Syphon hose
Hatchet/Axe (or both)
Assorted Nuts & Bolts
Wire (electrical & bailing)
Duct Tape/Electrical Tape
High Lift Jack
Extra Gas
Air Pump/Air Supply
Survival Kit (2 days)
Gloves, Hats and Rain Gear
Jumper Cables (to jump a rig with dead battery)
Signal Mirror
Can Opener
Mosquito Repellent
Winch, Snatch Bl0ck, Tree Saver,
Chain
MRE's, Food, Protein bars, etc.
Ratchet Straps
Self Defense
Tire Plugs

If you find yourself alone and
In need of assistance:













Don’t Panic, Stay Calm and use Common
sense.
Call or Text another TT Member on the
Contact List. If they can’t help, they will
help to find someone who can. (Some
members LIVE for this opportunity)!
Put a note on the Timber Tamers FB page,
or Club Onelist, saying where you are,
what you need, and a CONTACT NUMBER!
If the ORV Park has a website or FB Page,
you can also post a message there, that you
need assistance.
If you post on Social Media, update as you
can, so others know if help has or has not
been sent.
Often on trails, there is no cell service. Try
to get to a place where you can get service.
Try using your Radio, to get a hold of
someone else on the trail in your area.
Using a map or GPS, pin point where you
are, so you can easily tell someone how to
find you.

www.timbertamers.org
Face Book: Timber Tamers
Onelist:Tamers@yahoogroups.com
If all else fails or you need Medial Assistance:
Call 911
If you call 911, they can get your GPS
coordinates and send a Search & Rescue
Team, and get you medical assistance.

WHERE DO YOUR $65.00 CLUB DUES GO?
$40.00 Goes to Annual PNW4WDA Dues
Scholarships
Access to Group Rate Event Insurance
Newsletter
Publicity for Club Events in Tri Power
Advertising for Clubs in Tri Power
Video Library
Discounts with Associate Members
$25.00 Goes to Annual Timber Tamer Dues
Public Relations items, Flags, Banners, Fliers,
Biz Cards, Etc.
NW Offroad EXPO
Website dues
Charitable Donation
Annual Corporation License
Organization membership such as Blue
Ribbon Coalition
Support Promotional events, such as EXPO,
Show n Shines, Clean Ups, Etc.
Swap Meet booth rental
Raffle Donations
Winter/Summer Convention
Other Event expenses, Equipment rentals,
Awards, etc.
Christmas Party

Timber Tamers 4 Wheel Drive Club
Western Washington

Who We Are:
The Timber Tamers are a large general 4wd
club based out of Western Washington. We
were organized in April of 1979, and are based
out of the Lynnwood, Washington area. Our
membership is diverse, from young to old, men
and women, driving many different types of
4wd vehicles.
We are affiliated with the Pacific Northwest
4 Wheel Drive Association and
promote TREAD Lightly! principles. The
PNW4WDA organizes trail runs, trail
maintenance in conjunction with DNR, races,
play days, fun days, clean-ups, charitable works,
legislative issues, etc., in Washington, Oregon,
and Idaho.

www.timbertamers.org
Facebook: Timber Tamers

